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Kehoe: 19 
�M ; .• 16 
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Wakeham: 18 
Waugh: 18 

PLEA: Guilty. 
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C!li.n� John bhoe 

ud 

BH 
and 
LM 
and 

Al••-.ndaie Jama• t1D1tin Wakeham 
and 

Guy Jamll • Wau;h 

brffklng and 1nttr1ng llld larceny (co111t1 1-3 of the lnd1ctm1nti 

brtlldnO •� tn1tt111 with Intent (cauntt 4, S). 

DETAILS OF OFFENCE; 

On 30111 December, 1990, broke Into empty house (owner In UK} and slole safe containing 228,000 worth of 
Jewellery. Unable to open sale, Upped ll over clll1 •. Told uooamed third pertons. Sare open and empty 
when found. Next daylnlghl, broke Into four more premises. In two stole property worth £8.DO0 and 
£1,500. FOllld nothing kl steal In the olllers, Some property was tmown away. Ae!a11ve1y Uttle recovered. 
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DETAILS OF Wl'KJATION: 

Youth, AwSie of effect on lhelr lamllles. Wakeham aware tnat he escaped custody by skin ol hls teeth, 
Wld spent lhtee months on remand. 

PREVIOUS CONVICTIONS: 

Wakeham had one previous for reeelvlng stolsn property. Otherwise nothing relevant'°' any of thom. 

COICLUSK>NS: 

Kb,tand.Ylub: 
Counts 1-. 2 and 3! 2 yeare probation p!ua 150 hoU/'8 QOmmunlty Htvlce: Counla 4 and S: 2 years probadon 
plus attendance al ollendlng behaviour"°""' 

eiM and LiV\ 
Counll 1, 2 and s� 2 yeara proba�on: Colllla 4 and 5: 24 houra attendance centre. 

Wfkth!I!: 
ColJtla 1, 2 and 3: 2 year, probation plus 180.hours commllllll� service; counts 4 and S: 2 years p(Obation 
plu1 attendance at offending behaviOUl group, 

SENTENCE AND OBS!AVATIO� OF THE COURT: 

Court gave aerfoua conalderadon wj,olher or not lo follow roG0111mtnrJaUons. Defendants lucky 10 gel non
cuslodlal eentar'IQes. MY bream wpUld normai11 gat a custoclal sentence. D!agracelul onancae. 

Advocate H.H.C. Sutoa-Co1ta lo� Kehoe and Waufh; 
Advoaa�• •.C. .la�:d, fos LM.

Mvoaat• A.n. Boy !�z Wak•ham.; 
Mvocat• s.J. Crane fo� �M. 

TD LIZtrrml'Al!I� IA%�lWr� The cou�t has given very anxious and serious 
con�ideration to the offences that you have committed. They we�e, 
a� the Crown said, indeed disg�aoeful. You ara local young 
people. We are often told that the tro.uble comes fx-om the 'other 
side'; but trouble on this occasion has c�me from those who live

here and have only recently left school, in many cases.
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The effect that you have on those whose privacy you disturbed 
is enormous - whether you believe it or not, The shame that you 
bro�ght on yourselves and on your families, who ate supportive of 
you and many of whom are here in Couxt with their friends, is a 
diagraoe. The Court will not tolerate this sort of behaviour, 

A lot of people have done a lot of work to bring you before 
the Cou�t and the Probation Service have looked into all the pros 
and cons in relation to each of you as individuals but what we say 
to you all is th�t you ara lucky not to receive custodial 
sentences and it is indeed only you� youth that has saved you. 

The other point I wish to make is that two of you are 
juveniles aged 16; now three of you are going to have your names 
in the paper and everybody will know who you are, and that will 
bring shame on you and on your families, The two of you who are 
16 will not have your names in the paper, but that is at our 
discretion. Th& Court it entitled to publish the names of 16 year 

. �olda in-this.Island if.w� think that justice is served by $0 . 

�oing. We believe that on· this ocoaaion you are entitled to the 
anonymity in the press, but I can assure you th&t if this Court 
sits again in order to deal with any ot you, especially the two 
juveniles, your narn,s will be published. 

., 

We have decided to grant the conoluaions sought by the Crown, 
so by the skin of you� teeth you are avoiding custodial sentenoes. 
If any of y�u appe�r before this Court again you can be assured 
that it will be a custodial sentence, 

Probation means probation; it is not a· soft option. If you 
breach it and come beiore the Court, you will be sentenced for the 
offences that you originally committed; and normally if you·breach 
your probation it will result in a custodial sentence. 

Kehoe, you are sentenced on counts l, 2 and 3 to 2 years 
p�obation t subject to 150 hours oommunity service on eaoh count 
concurrent, such community service to be oomplet•d within one 

0

yeax; and on counts 4 and 5 to 2 years probation, subject to 
attending at the offending behaviour group as dire0ted by your
Probation Officer, thi& concurrent with .each othe� and with co\lnts 
l, 2 and 3. 

�N, you �re sentenced to 2 years probation on counts 1, 
2 and 3 on each couht conour�ent, and on counts 4 and�= 24 hours 
at the attendance centre starting on 19th June, 1993, on each 
oount concurrent. 'l!'ou must un.der sta.nd that. if you do not per form 
the�e, that is the same as breaching p�obation and you will come 
ba.ok to Co\l:rt, 

LM 1 on counts l, 2 and 31 2 years probation on each 
count ooncurrent; qn counts 4 and 5: 24 hours at the attendance 
centre, to start on 19th June, 1993, on each count conourrent, and 
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once again I aay to you if you breach that, you will come back to 
this court for sentence. 

Wak•ham, on counts 1, 2 ana �= 2 years probation subject to 
180 hours oommunity service on eaoh count conourrentr and that is 
to be dealt with within a year, on counts 4 and 5: 2 years 
probation subjeot to your attendance at the offending b•haviour 
group, as directed by your Probation Officer, concurrent with one 
another and with counts 1, 2 and 3, 

Wau;b, counts 1, 2 and 3: 2 years probatiort subjeot to 150 
hours community service on each count oonourrent; and on counts 4 
and 5: 2 years probati�n, subject to your attendance at the 
offending behaviour group, as di�eoted by your Probation Officer 
concurrent with each other ana with counts 1, 2 and 3. 

No authorities, 


